Proposed Updates to Flat Rents for LIPH

ATTENTION ALL PUBLIC HOUSING PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

The Bridgeport Housing Authority (BHA) is releasing proposed updates to the Public Housing (LIPH) Program Flat Rents for public comment.

The **30-day public comment period begins May 1 (8 a.m.) and ends May 31, 2017 (5 p.m.).** While BHA encourages and welcomes all program participants, residents, and the community-at-large to review the proposed updates to the Flat Rents within the LIPH program **you are not required to attend the public comment hearings in order to submit comments.** The date, time, and location of the public comment hearings are as follows:

May 8, 2017 at 5:30 pm at 733 South Street, Bridgeport, CT 06604

*Copies of the* proposed updates to the LIPH Program Flat Rents *will be available beginning May 1 until May 31, 2017 (5 p.m.) at the following locations:*

- BHA Asset Management Administrative Offices 150 Highland Avenue Bridgeport, CT 06604
- www.parkcitycommunities.org

**Mail comments to:** Bridgeport Housing Authority
Attention: Proposed Flat Rents for LIPH Program
150 Highland Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604
**E-mail comments to:** tmaldonado@parkcitycommunities.org
Subject: Proposed Flat Rents for LIPH